
SENATE....No. 46.

The Committee on Fisheries, to whom was committed the
petition of James Howes and others, praying for an act to au-
thorize them to make a passage from Sesuit Creek to Flax Pond,
for the passage of alewives and other fish, report the accompa-
nying bill.

EDMUND KIMBALL, Chairman.

eommontotaltij of i^assatljustUs.

In Senate, March 3, 1852.



2 [March,FLAX POND FISHING COMPANY.

AN ACT

To incorporate the Flax Pond Fishing Company in
Dennis.

BE it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of
the same, as follows:

1 Sect. 1. James Howes, William Crowell, 2d, John
2 Gorham, their associates and successors, are hereby

3 made a corporation, by the name of the Flax Pond
4 Fishing Company in Dennis, and are empowered to

5 open a brook or outlet from Flax Pond to Sesuit
6 Creek, so called, and also improve Sesuit Creek, (into
7 which said pond empties,) to the sea, so far as maybe

8 necessary for the purpose of an alewive fishery, and
9 to regulate the same, and for this purpose, and su •

10 ject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities, con

11 tained in the forty-fourth chapter of the Revised
12 Statutes.

Comwontotaltlj of JHassacijustttfs.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-
Two.
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1 Sect. 2. If any person, without permission of the
2 corporation, shall take, catch, or haul on shore, any
3 alewives in said pond, or brook or creek or outlet so
4 made, the person so offending shall forfeit and pay,
5 for the use of said corporation, a sum not exceeding
6 two dollars, if the quantity so taken be less than one

7 barrel; but, if said quantity be more than one barrel,
8 the person so offending shall forfeit and pay, for each
9 and every barrel of fish so taken, five dollars, to be

10 recovered in any court proper to try the same.

1 Sect. 3. If any damage shall be done by said cor-
-2 poration to the property of any individual, such indi-
-3 vidual shall be entitled to reasonable damage.

1 Sect. 4. Any inhabitant of the town of Dennis
2 shall be entitled to the privilege of becoming a mem-
-3 her of said corporation: provided application is made
4 therefor within three months from the passage of this
5 act: and provided, also , that said applicants pay their
6 proportion of the expenses which shall have accrued
7 to said corporation.

1 Sect. 5. If the said corporation shall neglect to
2 execute and complete the improvements provided for
3 in this act, within three years from passage thereof,
4 then the same shall be void and of no effect.

1 Sect. 6. This act shall take effect from and after
2 its passage.




